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checkmarkHervorgehobene AntwortFacebook Help TeamHi Ken, Thanks for sharing your question with the community. To find out how to download a copy of your information on Facebook (including a list of your friends), please click on the link below: ... Hope this helps, Floyd11.03.2019Weitere
AntwortenIvanaHii, how can I export comments over 500 from Facebook to Excel? Thanks to my friend's list I already have my friend's privacy list, then someone see9. Okt.SBi can't support my friends 9. Sept.Arham3. Aug.GovindrajFriend list Kishi Ko add Nahin ho Raha hai13. Aug. A question from Jin:
My good Facebook friend sent me to you on how to print out my entire Facebook friends list. Can you tell me how to do it? Rick's answer: I love these questions, Jean. Short, and directly to the point! To answer your question, you can actually print out a list of friends, but you can't do it from within
Facebook itself. What you have to do is use a Facebook Download Information tool to download a file containing a list of friends to your computer and then print it out of there. Just follow the steps below when using a laptop or desktop computer (you won't be able to have it from your mobile device):
Important: Keep in mind that if you have a lot of friends you will need a lot of paper to print out the list. At the bottom of this post I'll explain an alternative to printing a printed copy of the list (hint: you can save a digital copy instead). 1 - Click down the arrow that is on the far right side of the blue bar at the
top of the Facebook window. 2 - Select settings from the drop menu. 3 - Click on your Facebook information link, which ended in the left column. Now you have to be on the screen Download information. 4 - Click on the View link at the far right end of the line To download the information. Now you have to
see a long list of data types that will be downloaded, and they all need to be pre-selected (i.e. each box should have a check mark in it). 5 - Click on the Deselect link Everything that is directly under the blue button Create the file and then check the box at the right end of the Friends line to select it. 6 -
Click Create a file. Facebook will now begin the process of creating a download file containing a list of friends. Note: Keep in mind that the process of creating a file may take some time. You'll get a notification your Facebook data is ready to download when the file is ready to be uploaded to your
computer. 7 - Once you get it, click on your Facebook data ready to download the notification. 8 - Click the download button and enter the password if asked to do so. The dialog window downloads the files should pop up on the screen. 9 - Choose to save the file and then click OK. The file must now be
delivered directly to the Downloads browser folder. 10 - Open the folder And drag the downloaded zip file to your desktop. 11 11 Tap the right button on the zip file and click Extract All to unpack the compressed file. 12 - Open a new folder unzipped and double click on index.html. The menu should now
appear in a web browser. 13 - Select the Friends link from the menu. Now you should see a list of your Facebook friends along with the dates on which you have become friends with them. Important reminder: As I mentioned earlier, if you have a lot of friends it will take a lot of paper to print the whole list.
As an example, I have about 5000 friends and it will take a whopping 460 sheets of paper to print this whole list! So if you really need a printed copy of the printout you can consider just keeping a copy of index.html file that you downloaded from Facebook and refer to that digital copy when you need to.
I'm just saying. The above is said, if you still want to print the list, continue with step 14. 14 - Click on the Ctrl-P combination to open the Print dialog window and you'll be able to print out a list of friends from there. (Note: There are a lot of paper ready!) That's all there is to it. You now have a digital copy of
Facebook's friends list (index.html file you downloaded) plus a paper copy if you decide to print one. I hope it helps, Jean. Good luck! Bonus tip #1: This post explains how to hide your Facebook friends list from the public. Bonus tip #2: Want to make sure you never miss one of my tips? It's easy! Just...
Click here to subscribe to my free Rick Daily Email Tips newsletter! Want to ask Rick a technical question? If so, click here and send it! If you find this post useful, do you mind helping me by sharing it? Just click one of the handy social media sharing buttons below. Thank you a bunch! If you ever want to



be sure that you have the most important backup information, please consider protecting your social networking information too. Facebook makes it pretty easy with the Download Information Service. Here are simple steps to save your friends list, photos, videos, messages, and other Facebook data on
your desktop, CD, or cloud (as you prefer).) First, make sure you log in to your Facebook account. Click on the Account arrow at the top right of the screen. This will open up more options, including account settings that you have to choose. On the new page that opens, you'll be on the Settings tab. Scroll
through the page until you see Download Information. Click to learn more. This will take you to another page where you will be asked to enter a Facebook password to continue. Facebook will then start processing your data. This takes a few minutes, depending on the size of your friends list and the
amount of other information related to your account. When the processing is complete, you will receive an electronic account related to your Facebook account. Go to your email and open one of Facebook called Your Download ready. There is a link to and get the download file. It is loaded into a file by
lightning (or compressed). Each category of information (Photos; Videos; Friends, etc.) is in HTML format. If necessary, you can export to any number of more convenient formats. For example, I saved the Friends list as an Excel spreadsheet with the right mouse, clicking on an open file and storing the
Excel XML file format. Once you've saved a file on your computer, you can edit it, burn it on a disk, save all or parts of the file, etc. you can upload it to online storage such as Norton Online Backup or record a file for removable storage. If you store a file on your computer or locally on a disk or external
disk, make sure your data is safe and you take the usual precautions to keep the information confidential, such as encrypting or protecting your file password. Ever since Facebook removed the integration of address books for your Facebook friends in 2017, it's been hard for those of us who use Facebook
for business to find a way to export Facebook friends and import them into your contacts. If you're using Google contacts (or want to create a free account), this is the guide for you. This post will give you a step-by-step guide to exporting a complete list of Facebook friends and then importing some or all
of them into Google ContactsExporting from Facebook1. In your browser, go to Facebook.com and in the top right option, click down arrow: 2. In the dropout list that appears, select Settings: 3. In the Settings menu, select your Facebook information: 4. In the next menu, go to the download information line
and click View: 5. In download information menu, you will change the format from HTML to JSON. 6. In the same menu, click on the Deselect All button and then check only the box next to Friends: 7. Now click on Create File 8. Once you do this, Facebook will notify you that it handles the request: 9. Once
the file is ready to be downloaded, you will receive a notification to Facebook. If you don't get it within 20-30 minutes, you can undo and repeat the steps 1-8. Click on the notification. 10. On the Download page, click on the download button. You will be asked to re-enter your password and then it will
cause your data to be uploaded to .zip.11. Open the .zip file. It will open a folder called Friends, with a selection of .json files inside. 14. Go to the folder you just downloaded from Facebook (most likely in the Download folder, and select friends.json15. You can ignore step 2. On step 3 select JSON
Conversion in CSV: 16. After the conversion, you'll see your results fill in below. 17. Now you'll upload your data to the .csv file with three columns: name, date when you became friends, and contact information. Most friends will not have contact information, but a few will.18. Click link to download the
Google Sheets template to transfer data from Facebook to Google Contacts.19. When you click, you log into your Google account and then give you a button to make a personal copy of the template: 20. As soon as the Leaf opens, you'll see two tabs. Confirm that you are on the IMPORT FACEBOOK
CSV HERE: 21. In the sheet click on the file, the import 22. In the Import menu, click on the Upload button and then select the .csv file created in step 16. 23. Once you choose the file, select Replace the Data at your chosen sale and then click the Import Data button. 24. Once your data is imported into
the tab, click and drag from the A2 cell (the name on the list) down and then copy it (Edit zgt; Copy, or use the keyboard shortcut).25. Once you've copied the names, click on Google Contacts to download the Tab 26 template. Insert the data into the A2 cell in the Google Contacts tab to download the
template27. Repeat by copying the data starting with the C2 cell in the IMPORT FACEBOOK CSV HERE tab and sticking into the AE2 cell (all the way to the right of the table) in the Google Contacts Upload Template tab. Note: Most of your contacts won't have an email address enabled - that's fine. If you
want, you can add a tag for what type of email address it is in the AD tab of the Google Contacts Download template. It's optional - if you leave it blank Google will still be able to import it. If you want, you can now edit your friends list to remove those you don't want to import as contacts. Whatever you
want to remove, you click to highlight the whole series, then right click and delete the line: 30. Once you've finished you your data, from the Google Contacts Tab to Download pattern, go to the file to download as a comma of separated values (.csv, current sheet): 31. Go to contacts.google.com and make
sure you logged into the correct account you would like to import your Facebook contacts into (if you have multiple Google accounts): 32. On the left side of the bar menu, select Import: 33. Click on Select File and then select the file you just downloaded from your Google sheet (should be in the Download
folder). After selecting the file, click on the import: 34. Google will import your contacts and put them in a label called Import per month/day. To the left of the name on the list, if you hover with a mouse, a check will appear. 35. Click to check the field next to the contact. Then over the new menu will appear
with a drop down to choose everything. Click All 36. Once you've selected everything, click on the right to add those contacts to Google's contact list: 37. Now it's time to process any duplicates that were created in your contacts during this process. On the left, click Duplicates: 38. Google will give you the
opportunity to review each duplicate one by one, Make sure they're really the same person: For every exact duplicate, click merge... If they are wrong, click to dismiss. Fire. offers you the opportunity to combine everything but do it at your own risk as it can't be undone. It's all set! Now you've imported your
Facebook friends into your Google contacts. Once these new contacts are synchronized with your phone through a Google account, you'll see them in Contact Mapping.40. Note: Contact Mapping recognizes them as new contacts and creates a large number of insecure interactions to create notes
against. You can feel free to ignore those icon in the app will disappear within 24 hours. Hours. how to download friends list from facebook 2019
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